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I1
ladbadlal feexample before them itwillirwillit will do

5 great evil and i they will say 112formor-
mon

mor-
tontohmoh like indian I1 poodgood mormon and
hadladbadkadkal 2formonpmormon good indiinaiindian and bad
indiannalan
t I1 have not said anything about our
lettersbettersbetteraetteraettera the regency are getting outont
anew& new alphabet and when we learn
our letters ourselves we will teach
atherssthersStotheralhers we should improve all our
limetimelimoilmeilmo to a good advantage we have
pok time to spend in reading novelsorvelsornovelsnoveisno or
jaise things read the best books
the bible book of mormon doctrine
tandband covenants and those aingslingsringsthings that
fontaiugontcontcontaiucontainkluaiukip truth do you think the
peopleeop16readread th6seb6oks&noughthose books enough no

now donotdo not neglect those things
we want the knowledge0 thosethoe books
contain thetho prophecies andnnanua doc-
trines &cac
Is there one thing that we cantan

neglect ani do our duty no for
while we neglect those things can we
pray for more in faith no can
we do our duty as parents hyby readingbreading
novels or permitting our children to
do it and neglect history prophecy
and the revelations of god which
contain his commandments unto us
and those principles whereby we be
come exalted andsavedand saved in his presence
and be purified 2 we cannot maykaymay

god blessyoupblessbiess you amen

aroArbapoarbtacyapostaclc&cTACY

remarksjearaytprientby president gedidjedidjedzdiaiimU giGRAST4 arqr made in the tabettaberafcinaicinrachnackraehae1e great saltsall lothelethelakeletle cityC y
ya y1 june 281854

I1 famipleased1taniipleaged thatthafcthisthis conference
conveneduponconveneconvenedduponupon the 27th27tbi for it is a
datetwritteiidateiwritten indeliblyuponindelibly upon our memo-
ries
weVbvbbavebareharehavebave beenbeert blesbiesblessedinblessedsedinin hearingbearing

the testimonies which have been borne
by presidents young and kimball and
eldertayloreldereider taylor I1 think the majority
of this congregation though they
might not be able to bear as strong
a testimony as those who have spoken
can bear iksiestestimonytimony that the lord our
god by the inspiration of the holy
ghost has revealed to them that
joseph smith while hebe lived was a
prophet of god inspired by the
revelations of the almighty to unfold
the eternal truths of heaven to a
perishing world
I1 believe that the feelings of this

people respond to the testimony that

has been borne todayto day andgna if we
should wait here for all this people to
express their feelings in relation to
theirr confidence in injosephjoseph smith as a
messenger of heaven and ineinclnein the
revelations of god through him we
should have to wait many years
there are somesomo things we know by

seeing and other things we know hyby
hearingbearingheaning tasting smelling &cac buthut
the light of the eternal spirit that
brought us out of darkness into the
church of god is the great abiding
testimony of this people
indeed men have apostatized after

they have seen and heard joseph
after they have seen angels after they
have seen the sick healed and after
they have spoken in tongues andands pro-
phesiedphesied and hadbadhaabaa the interpretation of
tongues you will recollect that long
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sinceesincejsincebince 1 I gave you my advice incelainxelain rela-
tion to the proper time a man ought
to apostatize my advice was that
behe should never apostatize in a dark
and cloudy day never when he felt
badbailbaitbabl never because he felt hardbard
towards his brother or brethren in
the church but when he apostatizes
he should waif for a clear day when
eyeverythingerythinggrything around him is prospering
and then before he apostatizes he
should ask counsel
in relation to mens apostatizing I1

recollect in the upper room of the
temple in kirtland ohio when we
were assembled there a very noted
maninan by the name of sylvester smith
borebare testimony of what he had seen of
the prophet of god of angels &cac
ilehelie said he wanted to bear testimony
and continued to say 111 I1 have spoken
by what you call the holy ghost
the eyes of my understanding have
been touched and I1 have seen convoy
after convoy of angels I1 have laid
hands on the lame and they have
leaped like an hart I1 have spoken
with tongues0 and had the interpreta-
tion thereof I1 have seen the bicksickisick
healed time after time but let me
tell you everything I1 have seen and
everything you have seen is the
height of idiotism this was syl-
vester smith after he apostatized
this was the testimony of an apo-

state which is conclusive proof to

me that a man maytayeay see the hosts of 1i

heaven the chariots of israel and the
horsemen thereof and gaze on the
glory of god and be filled with the
holy ghost and unless he retains i

the spirit of god he will apostatize I1

therefore my advice to the saints
has been and is and whenever I1 give I1

i

you good advice in the future it will
be the same that you propose inin your
hearts never to depart from god or
from his people only when youyon are
filled with the holy ghost and then
when you do it ask counsel of hishiahla
servants
I1 felt glad when brother brigham

nominated john smith the son of
hyrum to be our patriarch I1 have
been acquainted with his father per-
sonallysonally I1 have lived with him for
years and I1 know the spirit that is
in his son and I1 know the lord
god has promised to bless his chil-
dren and that his spirit will rest
upon his sonbon to unfold and teach the
eternal truths of heaven to bless the
people of god
I1 would rather have a youngy6iing man

to fillthisfill this office than an old man who
is filled with the leaven of sectarian-
ism give me a man who was raised
by a mormon father and a I1 I1 mor-
mon mother and raised up in the
faith from his childhood that is the
man I1 want to bless me andanaani thothe
people of god
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